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them  the dangers of in tem perance, p arti­
cularly in respect of alcoholic drinks. T he 
fac ts lead to one indisputable conclusion, 
nam ely, th a t the safest course of action for 
yo u n g  p>eople is to abstain  from  the use of 
alcoholic liquors. A s these young  people 
a tta in  to years of discretion and judgm ent, 
it is hoped th a t the principles enum erated  
herein will be taken  in to  consideration by 
them  in fo rm ulating  their individual codes of 
behaviour.
In such a publication as this, there is in­
sufficient space to  describe in detail the 
physiology of the hum an  body, n o r is it 
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w ho read this book already have a general 
know ledge of this subject, fo r it is set dow n 
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TEMPERANCE FOR SCHOOLS
C H A P T E R  1 .— T E M PE R A N C E .
T H E  M EA N IN G  O F T E M P E R A N C E . —
W henever w e m eet a new  w ord for the first 
tim e, w e w an t to  know  w hat it m eans. H ave 
you com e across the w ord “T em perance” 
before? No. W ell, let us have a look a t 
the  d ictionary. M ine gives several m eanings. 
H ere they  are— “ Being m oderate in action, 
speech, habits, e tc .; self-control; being 
m oderate  in the  use of alcoholic d rinks; the 
principle and practice of no t using alcoholic 
d rinks a t all.” W h at does yours say?
W h at a strange place the w orld w ould be 
if everyone did ju s t w hat he or she w anted  
to  do w ithou t th ink ing  about the other 
person! Ju s t suppose th a t the m ilk-m an 
d id n ’t leave you an y  m ilk, the  baker w as too 
tired to bake an y  bread, the garbage m an 
w an ted  to go fishing, the bu tcher w ent on 
strike, and  your fa ther d idn’t go to w ork 
an y  m ore!
So you see tha t, unless everyone plays his 
p a rt and  does his job, w e could n o t live 
together as w e do. Som etim es w e feel tha t 
w e should like a  holiday, b u t if all of us 
w ere to  please ourselves abou t w hat w e did 
an d  w hen  w e did it, w e w ou ldn ’t get on very  
w ell together. T o  be good citizens, w e m ust 
be strong-w illed enough to  do w hat w e
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believe is righ t, to  th in k  of o thers, and  to  
say  "N o ” w hen  w e a re  tem p ted  to  do  w h at 
w e know  and  feel is w rong. T h is helps to  
develop  o u r s tren g th  of character, and  it is 
this stren g th  o f charac te r th a t m akes good 
citizens. G ood citizens have  self-con tro l; 
they  are  tem pera te .
In tem perance , of course, m eans " n o t 
tem p era te .” It leads to  w eakness of character, 
poor c itizenship , and  m akes o u r w orld  all 
topsy-tu rvy .
W e m ust be tem p era te  in all th ings. If 
w e w an t to  be healthy , w e m ust have exer­
cise. B u t it m u st be a  su itab le  k ind  of exer­
cise; w e m u st ea t the  righ t k inds and  th e  
righ t quan titie s  of food ; and  w e m ust d rin k  
the  best d rinks and  in the  righ t quan tities.
Exercise aids the  g row th  an d  deve lopm en t 
of o u r bodies. It s tren g th en s the  m uscles, 
includ ing  those of the  h ea rt; it develops the 
brain , deepens and  increases the  ra te  o f 
b rea th in g ; and  helps the  skin to  perspire. 
W ith o u t it, w e do n o t get the  full benefit 
from  ou r food, fo r o u r d igestive system  is 
n o t k ep t in good w ork ing  order.
ELach day  w e get a  certa in  a m o u n t o f 
physical exercise. W e w alk , w e m ay  ru n  to  
catch a  tra in , to  open a gate, or to  catch a 
horse. People  such as farm ers, bricklayers 
and  gardeners w hose daily  w ork  involves
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exercise in the open air have b e tte r oppor­
tun ities for healthy  exercise th an  o thers such 
as clerks, dress m akers and factory  em ployees 
w ho w ork in-doors. T h e  best form s of exer­
cise are  those th a t are taken  in the open air 
and dem and an  effort from  every part of the 
body.
A ny  soreness of the m uscles, breath less­
ness or pounding  of the heart th a t lasts after 
a few  m inu tes’ rest, is a  sign th a t the 
exercise has been too strenuous. Such exer­
cise m ay often  do m ore harm  than  good, 
and m ay cause perm anen t harm  to the heart 
o r to  the  lungs.
It is be tte r to take exercise in small, 
regu lar doses ra ther than  occasionally and in 
large doses. W hen exercise is taken  p ro­
perly, tha t is, w hen w e take  it in small, 
regu lar doses, w e act in a tem perate  w ay. 
W hen w e do th ings irregularly  and  too 
s trenuously , w e are acting  in tem perately . 
W hen  we use self-control w e avoid being 
in tem pera te ; and, to be thoroughly  healthy, 
w e m ust be tem pera te  in the  k ind and 
am oun t of exercise w e take.
KINDS O F FO O D .— Let us see w hat are  
the right kinds and  quan tities of food tha t 
w e should eat. B efore w e can do this, it is 
necessary tha t w e should know  som ething 
abou t our bodies and  w hat they  require in 
order to keep them  healthy.
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O ur bodies consist of m illions and  m illions 
of little cells th a t can be seen only under a 
microscope. T hese cells consist of p ro­
toplasm . W ith o u t it, there  can be no life. 
A s w e grow , the cells in ou r body m ultiply, 
and  so the p rotoplasm  m ust increase too. 
This p rotoplasm  is continually  breaking 
dow n; and, unless it is built up  again  and  
increased by eating  suitable foods, our bodies 
will no t grow . W e becom e unhealthy ; and, 
in tim e, die.
T he m ost im portan t BOD Y -BU ILD IN G  
FO O D S are m eat, fish, m ilk, cheese and 
eggs. Peas, lentils and beans also contain  a 
substance called protein  tha t is a necessary 
pa rt of all body-building foods.
O u r bodies m ust have H E A T . E xternal 
heat obtained by sitting  in the sunshine or in 
fron t of a fire is no t enough. Nor are ho t 
drinks. T he norm al tem pera tu re  of the body 
is about 98 .4  degrees, and any  great low ering 
of this is follow ed by death. E ven in ho t 
countries a person m ay starve to death 
because of the lack of this bodily heat w hen 
a supply  of suitable food canno t be obtained. 
T here m ust be an  in ternal heat. T h is can 
be obtained only by eating  foods th a t produce 
energy. T he m ain energy-producing sub­
stances are fats and carbohydrates. T he neces­
sary  fats are  obtained in m ilk, cream , bu tter, 
suet, lard, d ripping and  olive oil. C arbo­
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hydrates occur in sugar, cereals, bread and 
starchy foods such as potatoes, rice, root 
vegetables and oatm eal.
O u r bodies also need SA LT S and 
M IN ER A L SU B ST A N C E S to build up  and 
repair bones, blood, tissues, and aid in digest­
ing food. T hese are obtained in milk, 
cheese, vegetables and fruit.
V IT A M IN S are substances essential to the 
grow th and developm ent of living tissues. 
T hey  m ay be of several kinds, and are present 
in extrem ely  sm all quantities in various foods. 
T he m ain kinds are called v itam ins A. B. C 
and D. T hey  are presen t in the follow ing 
foods: V itam in A  —  Cod liver oil, milk, 
bu tter, cheese, yolk of egg, green vegetables, 
lettuce, w ater cress, beef and m u tton  fat, 
suet, liver and  carrots.
V itam in B —  Peas, beans, lentils, yeast, 
m ilk, yolk of egg, liver, kidney, brains, 
cabbage, lettuce and w ater cress.
V itam in C— G reen leaves and fresh fruits, 
especially lettuce, cabbage, oranges, tom atoes, 
lem ons, potatoes, sw ede tu rn ips and w ater 
cress.
V itam in  D— Cod liver oil, oily fishes, yolk 
of egg, milk, b u tte r and anim al fats.
W A T E R  form s about 60 per cent, of 
every  hum an  body. E very  part of our 
bodies contains w ater. W ith o u t it, w e can­
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no t live. W ate r is a food. It is con tinually  
escaping from  the body th rough  breath ing , 
by perspiration , and  in o ther w ays. If it is 
no t replaced by m ore w ater, ou r body be­
com es dry, and  w e say th a t w e feel th irsty . 
If a p lan t is no t w atered , it w ill w ither and 
die. In sim ilar circum stances, the hum an  
body will also die. U nder norm al conditions, 
abou t three to  five p in ts of w ater are  re­
qu ired  daily.
T his does no t m ean tha t w e need to drink  
this am oun t daily. W ate r is presen t in all 
foods, and  in fru its and vegetables there is 
a  considerable quan tity . L ettuce contains 96 
per cent, w ater, rhubarb  has 95 per cent., 
oranges 86 per cent., and  po tatoes 75 per 
cent. By eating  p len ty  of fru it and vege­
tables, w e actually  obtain  a great deal of 
w ater.
T hus, if w e w an t to rem ain  healthy , w e 
m ust exercise self-control by hav ing  a well- 
balanced diet. If w e are  no t tem perate , if 
w e do no t exercise self-control, w e cannot 
expect to rem ain  healthy.
T here  is as m uch danger in eating  and 
d rink ing  too m uch as there is in eating  and 
d rink ing  too little. H ere is a sto ry  to 
illustrate  the danger of drink ing  too m uch—  
of being in tem perate .
A  w ounded  airm an, w ho w as forced dow n 
in the W estern  D esert, found  th a t his em er­
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gency rations w ere insufficient to  last him  
until help arrived. H e becam e very  hungry  
an d  th irsty , and his w ounds becam e septic. 
W hen  he w as found, he w as delirious, and 
k ep t on calling for w ater. H ad his rescuers 
allow ed him  to drink all th a t he w anted  to, 
he w ould probably have died. In this case, 
his life depended on the tem perate  use of 
food and drink. Fortunate ly , the doctors 
knew  w hat quan tities of food and w ater to 
give him , and  they cured his w ounds and 
saved his life. T hey  knew  that w ater w as 
the  best drink, and how  m uch to give him.
G ood food assists the grow th and repair 
o f the body tissues, and supplies the m aterial 
fo r the production  of anim al heat and energy. 
If the food w e eat is no t well chosen, or if 
it is insufficient in quan tity , our bodies cannot 
be as healthy  as they should be. T his leads 
to  sickness of various kinds, and m ay result 
in physical deform ities tha t can never be 
rem edied.
T his is very  im portan t in the case of 
y oung  children w hose bodies are grow ing. A  
young  p lan t in the garden needs regular 
w atering , and the soil in which it is grow ing 
m ust contain  the correct am ounts of the 
necessary p lan t foods. It is ju s t the sam e 
w ith  children. T heir food m ust assist in 
repairing  bodily w aste, m ain tain ing  bodily 
heat, and in supplying energy so th a t the 
m uscles can do their w ork.
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O f all foods, m ilk is the one th a t does 
all these things. T h a t is w hy  young  
children should have a  regu lar and p lentifu l 
supply  of fresh m ilk to drink.
Milk contains proteins, fats, carbohydrates, 
all the im portan t v itam ins, and  m any  im ­
p o rtan t m inerals such as calcium  and  phos­
phorus in an  alm ost perfect balance. F or this 
reason, m ilk is o ften  called “ N atu re’s perfect 
food .” No o ther d rink  can take its place. 
It is the m ost valuable single food w e know  
of for grow th  and health. W hat a w onderful 
th ing it w ould be if all children could have 
at least one p in t of fresh m ilk daily!
T here are o ther drinks, such as tea, coffee, 
cocoa, fru it juices and  m ineral w a te rs  tha t 
som e of us m ay like better than  w arer or 
m ilk, bu t they all consist m ainly  of w ater. 
T ea  and coffee do no t contain  any  valuable 
food th a t provides the body w ith  pow er and 
energy. T hey  have the  effect of stim ulating  
the  brain and the m uscles, and of spurring  
us on to added effort. If they are taken  too 
frequently , harm  m ay even result. W hen  the 
body is tired, it needs rest and food, no t a  
goad.
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C H A P T E R  2. — A L C O H O L.
T here are o ther drinks such as beer, w ine 
and  spirits th a t consist m ainly  of w ater, bu t 
which contain  also a liquid know n as alcohol.
T H E  ST O R Y  O F A L C O H O L .— A lcohol 
w as first discovered in 1066 by an A rabian  
alchem ist, A lbu Casa. In one of his experi­
m ents he heated som e w ine, and applied a 
light to the vapour tha t cam e from  it. T o  
his surprise, the vapour th a t first cam e from  
the w ine caught fire, b u t the rem aining 
vapour w ould not ignite. F rom  this, he knew  
th a t the vapour m ust consist of tw o different 
gases, and th a t the w ine m ust consist of tw o 
different liquids. O n separating  these, he 
found th a t they  w ere w ater, and  a new  
liquid w hich he called “alcohol.” In A rabic, 
“a l” m eans “ th e ,” and “ cohol” m eans 
“ ligh t.”
A lcohol is the liquid in beer, w ine and 
spirits tha t causes people to becom e drunk  or 
intoxicated. T he w ord “ in tox icated” comes 
from  the G reek language. In those far-off 
days, m en fought w ith  bow s and  arrow s. 
T hey  found th a t their arrow s w ould becom e 
very  deadly if they dipped them  in a certain  
substance. T he G reek nam e for these arrow s 
w as “ tox ikon ,” and it is from  this w ord tha t 
o u r present-day w ords such as toxin, toxic, 
toxem ia and  in tox icating  are derived. If
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you look them  up  in your d ictionary , you  
will find th a t they  all refer, in som e form  
or o ther, to  “ po ison .”
T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E  O F  A L C O H O L .
— A lcohol is a  poisonous liquid found  in 
beer, w ine and  spirits. It is possible to m ake 
it in the chem ical laboratory , b u t this is too 
expensive a m ethod for practical use. T here­
fore, m ost of the alcohol th a t we use is p re­
pared in an o th e r w ay— by the alcoholic fer­
m en ta tion  of decaying vegetable m aterials 
con tain ing  sugars and starches.
A lthough  the ancien t E gyptians used an  
alcoholic d rink  called beer th a t w as m ade 
from  som e kind of sprou ted  grain, and  the 
Bible contains m any stories abou t the m aking  
and  d rink ing  of w ine, it w as no t un til the  
n ineteen th  cen tu ry  th a t the cause of fer­
m en ta tion  w as discovered.
T h e  ferm en ta tion  th a t occurs w hen  m ilk 
tu rn s sour, and w hen a  fungus form s on top  
of a  ja r of jam  th a t has been exposed to the  
air, is caused by very  sm all p lan ts— so sm all 
th a t w e canno t see them  w ithou t a  m icro­
scope— getting  in to  the m ilk or the jam . 
D uring the last cen tu ry , Louis P asteu r, one 
of the greatest of all scientists, found  tha t, if 
a fam ily of these sm all p lan ts called “yeast” 
w as allow ed to  live and  m ultip ly  in a w arm  
liquid con ta in ing  sugar, it m ade the sugar 
ferm ent, w ith the result th a t alcohol w as
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produced. If the liquid w as first heated 
enough to kill these yeast p lants, and  then 
kep t in such a sta te  tha t no others could get 
in, it w ould no t ferm ent.
T hus, ferm entation  is caused by the action 
of yeast cells on the sugar in a w arm  liquid. 
M ost of the sugar is changed in to  alcohol, 
and a gas know n as carbon dioxide is given 
off. T his bubbles u p  th rough  the liquid, 
and escapes in to  the air, thus causing the 
appearance of boiling.
W IN ES.— W ine is m ade by the ferm en ta­
tion of the sugar in the juice of grap>es. A n 
analysis of the com position of pure grape 
juice w ith port w ine will show  th a t m ost of 
the sugar con ten t and food value has been 
lost in the process of ferm entation .
G rape Juice % Pure W ine %
80 W ate r 78
.7 M eat Food .3
13 H eat Food (S u g ar) 3.5 
.4 Salt Food .2
5.9 Acid, G um , etc. .5
—  A lcohol 17.5
B EE R .— T he alcohol in beer is obtained 
by the ferm entation  of m alt-sugar, w hich is 
produced in the  process of brew ing by the 
action of a ferm ent on  the  starch in a  barley  
grain.
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W hen  all the sugar in a liquid has been 
b roken dow n in to  alcohol, the yeast p lants 
usually  die, for then  there  is no food for 
them  to live on. T hus, ferm en ta tion  comes 
to  an  end. T h a t is w hy  light w ines such as 
claret, hock, bu rgundy  and  cham pagne con­
tain  only as m uch alcohol as can be m ade 
from  the sugar con tained  in the liquid w hen 
ferm en ta tion  began. If m ore sugars are added 
to  the liquid, a h igher alcoholic con ten t is 
obtained. T he yeasts die and  ferm entation  
ceases, how ever, w hen the am oun t of alcohol 
increases. Som e of them  m ay continue to 
w ork  un til the alcohol reaches as m uch as 
1 5 per cent, of the liquid, bu t m ost of them  
are stopped before this.
SPIR IT S. —  A bou t seven hundred  years 
ago, it w as found  th a t concen trations of 
alcohol could be obtained by  the process of 
distillation. If a m ix tu re  of alcohol and 
w ater is heated, the alcohol is driven off as a 
vapour or gas before the w ate r evaporates. 
If this vapou r is collected and  cooled, or dis­
tilled, the alcohol form s in to  drops of liquid. 
By this m eans, it is possible to  get nearly  
pure alcohol. Spirituous liquors such as gin, 
w hisky, rum  and b randy  are  produced by th is 
process of distillation.
W hen  drinks con tain ing  alcohol are taken , 
they  have a certa in  effect on the brain , b u t 
the d rink ing  of distilled liquors produces
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m uch m ore m arked effects than  the d rinking 
of sim ple ferm ented  drinks such as beer and 
light w ines. In beer, the alcoholic con ten t 
is about 6 per cen t.; it ranges from  9 to 22 
per cent, in w ines; and in spirits such as gin, 
rum , w hisky and brandy  there m ay be an 
alcoholic conten t of 37 to 43 per cent.
C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S  O F A L C O H O L .—
A lcohol is a clear, colourless, transparen t 
liquid. It looks like w ater, but it is really 
very  different from  it in m any respects.
It is m uch lighter than w ater. A  hollow  
glass bow l tha t will ju st float in pure w ater 
will sink below  the surface w hen alcohol is 
added to the w ater it is floating in. By notic­
ing how  far the glass bow l sinks in a m ix ture  
of alcohol and w ater, one can tell how  m uch 
alcohol has been added to the w ater. T he 
am oun t of alcohol present in the m ixture can 
also be found by w eighing it.
Pure alcohol burns w ith a light blue and 
very hot flame. No one could drink ab­
solutely pure alcohol, because of the pain 
and burn ing  it w ould cause in the m outh , 
th roat and stom ach. For these reasons, it is 
m ade w eaker by m ixing it w ith w ater and 
o ther things.
D rinks should be taken to allay thirst, and 
to help to m ain tain  w hat is called the norm al 
w ater balance in the cells of the body. 
A lcohol profoundly  affects this, and tends to
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cause a  d ry in g  and  sh rin k in g  of the  cell con ­
ten ts. A lcoholic d rinks ten d  to  m ake one  
th irs ty , because th irs t is sim ple N a tu re ’s w ay  
of ask in g  fo r m ore w^ater fo r the  cells.
A lcohol w ill m ix w ith  an y  am o u n t of w a te r 
very  quick ly . It w ill also m ix w ith  m an y  
th ings th a t do no t m ix  w ith  w ater. F o r in ­
stance , if alcohol is added  to  oil and  w ater, 
it w ill m ix  w ith  the  oil and  th e  w a te r to  
fo rm  a so lu tion  in w hich  the  oil and  the 
w a te r are  no longer separa ted .
A lcohol m ixes w ith  w a te r so easily  th a t 
it m ay  take  w a te r from  o th e r substances. 
If it is placed in con tac t w ith  vegetab le  or 
an im al m a tte r , it takes w a te r from  them , 
leav ing  them  d ry  and  hard . F or this reason , 
a lcohol is o ften  used to  p reserve  p lan ts, 
flow ers, insects or even  larger fo rm s of life. 
By p lacing  these th ings in alcohol, the  w ate r 
th ey  con ta in  is absorbed  by the  alcohol, germ s 
a re  killed, and  decay  is p reven ted .
T h e  pow er of alcohol to take  w a te r from  
o th e r substances an d  to  d issolve or m ix  w ith  
such a large v a rie ty  of th ings underlies the  
m ost im p o rtan t effects of a lcohol on the 
h u m an  body.
U S E S  O F  A L C O H O L . —  B esides being  
used  to  p reserve  v arious th ings, alcohol has 
m an y  o th e r uses. In hosp itals, alcohol is 
p erhaps one of the  m ost im p o rtan t substances 
used. F rom  it is m an u fac tu red  e ther, the
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m ost com m only-used anaesthetic. In this 
w ay, alcohol helps to save m any  lives.
Because it kills germ s, alcohol is also used 
for sterilizing or cleansing a p a tien t’s skin 
before an  operation. C atgu t, which is used 
for stitching up w ounds, is preserved in 
alcohol. P atien ts w ho have to stay in bed a 
long tim e are rubbed w ith alcohol. It 
toughens the skin and helps to p revent bed 
sores.
D rugs m ade from  plants, roots and seeds 
m ust be m anufactu red  in alcohol so that 
their streng th  will no t be lost. If w ater w ere 
used, they w ould soon decay. A lcohol is 
used in the m anufactu re  of m ore than  four 
thousand  different kinds of m edicine.
A lcohol is also used in the m anufactu re  
of hundreds of p roducts such as flavouring 
extracts, paints, varnishes, dyes, perfum es, 
photographic and picture-show  films, dry ice, 
ink, beau ty  preparations and vinegar. Now­
adays, it is som etim es used as a m otor fuel 
instead of petrol.
IS A L C O H O L  A  F O O D ?— Som e people 
believe tha t alcohol is a food. T hey  often 
take alcoholic drinks w ith their meals, as well 
as betw een meals. T hey  say tha t these drinks 
help digestion, supply  the body w ith energy, 
and take the place of o ther foods. M any 
studies have been m ade to see if these beliefs 
are true. Let us see w hat has been learned.
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First of all, w e m ust be clear abou t w hat 
we m ean by "food. " In C hapter 1 w e found  
tha t foods build new  body tissue, repair 
w aste  tissue, and furnish  energy and heat so 
th a t the m uscles can do their w ork. Foods 
m ay also be stored  for fu tu re  use.
Investigations have proved tha t alcohol 
canno t be digested and absorbed into the 
blood stream  as is the case w ith nourish ing  
foods such as fats, carbohydrates and salts 
tha t build and repair body tissue. It rem ains 
unchanged  and canno t be stored by the body 
for fu tu re  use. W hat actually  happens is this. 
It circulates in the blood stream  for fifteen to 
tw en ty -four hours, and, du ring  this tim e, 
it is very slow ly burn t. It therefore  provides 
fuel for the body and assists in providing a 
form  of heat and energy for a short tim e. In 
this respect, alcoholic drinks m ay have som e 
value.
O n the o ther hand, the body requires 
different kinds of foods to grow  healthy  and  
strong. It m ust have m eats, fat-foods such 
as bu tter, starches or sugars, and salts and 
v itam ins as are obtained in fresh fru it and 
green vegetables. A ll of these help the body 
to grow  or to replace parts tha t are w orn out. 
A lcohol does no t do any  of these things. It 
does not provide nourishm ent for the body, 
for it does no t contain  any  of the v itam ins 
tha t are essential for good health . No
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m atter how  m uch alcohol is taken  into the 
body, its m axim um  food value is not m ore 
than  tha t obtained by eating  tw o lum ps of 
sugar every hour.
A lthough  alcohol is not a nourishing food, 
and serves only to give a little heat, drinks 
m ade from  it m ay contain  o ther substances 
tha t do have food value. These m ay be 
absorbed and used, or stored in the body in 
the form  of fats. A  heavy drinker is often 
quite fat, but, in his case, the fat is stored 
around  his heart, liver, blood vessels and 
m uscles. T he body does not need fat in 
these places, and consequently  such people 
are  likely to suffer from  ill-health and to have 
their pow ers of resisting disease lowered. In 
the case of the heavy drinker, his appetite 
for nourish ing foods m ay be low ered, and this 
m ay cause a serious illness called pellagra, 
which is a deadly deficiency disease.
A lcoholic drinks are therefore no t desir­
able foods, and should no t be taken if we 
w ish to rem ain healthy.
# #
#
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C H A P T E R  3.— A L C O H O L  A N D  H E A L T H .
W e can expect to rem ain  healthy  only 
w hen  o u r foods are of the right kinds, and 
are  eaten  in the right quantities. W e should 
soon becom e ill if w e a te  only one k ind of 
food sim ply  because w e w ere very  fond of 
it, o r because it w as the only food w e could 
get. D iseases such as beri-beri, scurvy  and 
pellagra are caused by som e deficiency in the 
diet. A  w ell-balanced diet is essential for 
good health.
A lcohol has a lim ited food value. B ut 
even if w e used it a long w ith o ther foods 
such as m ilk and  vegetables to m ake a well- 
balanced diet, it is very  doub tfu l w hether we 
w ould  rem ain  as healthy  as w e should be if 
w e lived w ithou t it.
T he use of alcohol m ay in ju re  our bodies 
in m any  w ays.
D IG E ST IO N .— W hen  w e eat, our food is 
broken up  by the teeth  and  m ixed w ith  saliva 
from  glands inside the m outh . T his helps 
us to sw allow  the food. It then  passes to the 
stom ach w here it is churned  round  by m uscles 
and  m ixed w ith juices from  glands in the 
lining of the stom ach. T hese juices help  to 
break dow n the carbohydrates, fats and p ro ­
teins in our food so th a t the body can use 
them .
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A s soon as the stom ach has done its w ork , 
the partly  digested food passes on to the 
sm all in testine. H ere it is again  squeezed 
and pushed round  by the m uscles. In the 
lining of the sm all in testine there are m ore 
glands tha t m anu fac tu re  digestive juices.
T he juices from  the stom ach and sm all in­
testine soak ou t of the food every th ing  the 
body can use. T his dissolved food then 
passes th rough  the lining of the sm all in tes­
tine into the blood vessels, and is carried to 
all parts of the body to supply  grow th, 
energy, heat, and to repair tissues tha t have 
been w orn out.
A lcohol irrita tes the sensitive linings of 
the  stom ach, and causes them  to becom e red 
and inflam ed. T his irrita tion  is increased 
w hen quan tities of alcohol are taken  on an 
em pty  stom ach. H eavy  drinkers often  suffer 
from  gastritis or inflam m ation of the lining 
of the stom ach. A lcohol no t only slows up  
the process of d igestion; it also drugs the 
nerves and m uscles of the  stom ach.
L IV ER . —  W hen  alcohol passes th rough  
the stom ach and in testine, it is absorbed by 
the blood in exactly  the sam e form  as w hen 
it w as sw allow ed. It is carried in the blood 
th rough  the liver to the heart, and then  to 
all parts of the body.
T he liver acts as a storehouse. Som e of 
the food no t needed by the body is stored in
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th e  liver. T his is used betw een  m eals or 
w h en  w e w ork  hard  and our bodies need 
ex tra  food. T he livef also ex trac ts  w aste  
m ateria ls  from  o u r food.
Several leading E nglish physicians sta ted  
tha t 60 to 80 per cent, of all cases of cirr­
hosis of the liver in th a t coun try  are due to 
the use of alcohol. T his disease causes a 
harden ing  or “ dry ing  u p ” of the liver. E x­
cessive use of alcohol destroys the cells of 
th e  liver, and leads to a sto ring  up of u n ­
h ealthy  fat. A s a result, the liver is less able 
to  pu rify  the food th a t com es to it from  the 
in testine. T his, in tu rn , brings abou t a con­
d ition  favourab le  to the developm ent of 
cirrhosis.
H E A R T .— A t one tim e alcohol w as used 
to  assist a pa tien t in recovering  from  a faint. 
In such cases, it w as th ough t th a t alcohol 
stim ula ted  the heart. W e know  now  that 
th is is no t true. A lcohol depresses the heart 
a n d  w eakens it. T he regular use of alcohol 
m ay  cause a w eakening  of the m uscles in the 
w alls of the heart by causing  them  to becom e 
fa t and  flabby. A nd  so the h eart loses its 
v igo r and usefulness. N ow adays, alcohol is 
no longer used by m edical m en for the p u r­
pose sta ted  above.
W hen  alcohol is used in cases of fain ting , 
it acts as an irritan t on the  m ucous m em brane
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o f the m ou th  and  th roat. T he beneficial 
effect appears  a lm ost im m ediately , and  long  
before it is possible fo r an y  am o u n t o f 
alcohol to  have been absorbed  by the blood 
and  carried  to  the  heart. T h e  effect is sim ilar 
to th a t ob ta ined  by the  use of sm elling  salts.
Som e scien tists have claim ed th a t the long- 
con tinued  use of alcohol causes the  a rte ries  
to lose the ir e lasticity , w ith  the resu lt th a t 
they  becom e hardened  and  less useful. O th e r 
scientists doub t w hether this is true. B ut w e 
do know  th a t alcohol affects the  arteries so 
th a t they  becom e less efficient in convey ing  
the  blood to  all p a rts  of the  body.
B R A IN .— T he brain  acts as a sort o f 
cen tra l te lephone exchange th a t receives 
m essages from  and  sends m essages to all 
parts  of the body. D ifferent parts  of th e  
b rain  are concerned  w ith d ifferent activities. 
F or exam ple, in the brain  there  are separa te  
cen tres th a t con tro l ou r sight, o u r m ovem ent, 
and  ou r sense of sm ell, etc.
E very  part of the  body is connected  to  
som e pa rt of the  brain  by  thousands o f 
nerves. A n  in ju ry  to  these nerves m eans 
th a t they  canno t carry  the ir m essage to  th e  
brain . T h e  resu lt is th a t w e canno t act a t 
all, or w e act slow ly and  uncertain ly .
A lcohol slow s dow n the  w ork ing  of o u r 
nervous system . E ven sm all q uan tities  o f 
alcohol m ay  have the  effect of du lling  o u r
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ju d g m en t to  the ex ten t th a t accidents m ay be 
caused. F o r this reason, p ilo ts of aerop lanes, 
drivers of m o to r cars, tra in s and  tram s, as 
w ell as o thers in w hose charge the  lives of 
m an y  persons are  o ften  placed, should  never 
take  alcohol.
Som e people d rink  alcohol because of the 
peculiar effect it has on the  brain . It gives 
them  a feeling  of com fo rt and  self-assurance 
th a t m akes them  heedless of the con­
sequences. F or the  tim e-being, it b rings 
them  a sense of release from  their w orries. 
T h ey  are  enabled  to escape from  the  realities 
of the every-day  w orld. A fte r tak ing  alcohol, 
som e people w ho are  n a tu ra lly  qu ie t and  re­
served, becom e jolly  and  ta lkative. T hey  m ay 
even becom e loud-spoken and  bo isterous in 
their behaviour. T h ey  g radually  lose con tro l 
over the ir w ords, th ough ts  and  actions. T h e  
use of alcohol takes from  m an the  qua lity  
th a t m akes him  superio r to all o th e r form s 
of an im al life— the pow er of logical though t.
Som e people believe th a t alcohol has a 
s tim u la ting  effect on the  cells of the brain . 
It is tru e  th a t a  sm all a m o u n t of alcohol 
m akes people b righ te r and  m ore ta lkative  
th an  they  are  under no rm al c ircum stances. 
B ut tests have proved  th a t this is no t a sign 
of stim ula tion . A fte r tak ing  even sm all 
am o u n ts  of alcohol, it w as found  tha t such 
people w ere slow er and  less accura te  th an
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they  w ere before. Som e tra ined  typ istes 
w ere tested  for speed and  accuracy  before 
and  a fte r  tak ing  alcohol. T hey  believed th a t 
the ir resu lts w ere  b e tte r a fte r  tak ing  alcohol. 
It w as proved , how ever, th a t this w as n o t so. 
A fte r tak ing  alcohol, their w ork  w as slow er, 
and  they  m ade m ore m istakes.
A lcohol acts as a narco tic  drug. “ N ar­
co tic” is a G reek  w ord th a t m eans “ T o num b  
or to produce deep sleep. A lcohol has this 
depressing  or num bing  effect on all parts  of 
the nervous system  and  the brain.
In ex trem e cases of alcoholic excess, the 
b rain  cells m ay  be perm an en tly  in ju red . T his 
resu lts in m en ta l diseases of various kinds, 
w hich m ay lead to in san ity  and  death.
M U SC LE S.— M ost boys p lay  som e form  
of sport. Som e, how ever, are b e tte r a t gam es 
than  o thers. T his is n o t necessarily  because 
they are  stronger, or th a t they  practise  m ore 
than  o thers. It is ra ther because they  are  
m ore skilfu l and  have b e tte r “ tim in g ” than  
o thers.
B radm an is a sm all m an , b u t he is a 
g rea t cricketer, because he is able to  “ tim e 
his strokes perfectly . H is brain , eyes and 
m uscles all w ork  together in perfect unison. 
T his w ork ing  toge ther is called “ co-ordina­
tio n .” W ith o u t it, no one can becom e a 
•cham pion in any  form  of sport.
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A lcohol and  perfec t co-ord ination  do no t 
go together. A lcohol n o t on ly  d is tu rb s the 
pow er of the  b ra in  to  th ink  clearly . It also 
spoils ou r m uscu lar co-ordination .
F u rth e r, it w eakens the stren g th  of the 
m uscles. H ere is a sto ry  to illu stra te  the 
po in t. D uring  the  B oer W ar, an  E nglish 
a rm y  of 30 ,000  m en had to  m arch hundreds 
of m iles w ith  the  g rea test speed possible to  
relieve the garrison  a t L adysm ith . T here  
w ere m an y  people in danger, the  w eather w as 
v ery  hot, and  the  w ate r supp ly  w as poor. 
T h e a rm y  m arched  for fou r m on ths under 
terrib le hardships. T he m en w ho dropped  ou t 
w ere no t the tall m en or the short m en, no t 
the  big m en or the little  m en— they  w ere the 
d r in k e rs !
B O D Y  T E M P E R A T U R E .— A  th erm o sta t 
is a m odern  inven tion  for regu la ting  tem p era­
tures. It is used in connex ion  w ith  air con­
d ition ing  p lan ts, refrigera to rs , incubato rs, and 
m any  o ther scientific inven tions fo r keep ing  
tem p era tu res  constan t. W ith o u t a th e r­
m osta t, these inven tions w ould  be m ore or 
less useless.
.A lthough w e have no therm osta ts  in our 
bodies, the tem p era tu re  of a healthy  person 
varies only  very  slightly . T h is is contro lled  
by the  flow of blood, and  the  size of the blood 
vessels. T he tiny  blood vessels in the skin 
are as elastic as rubber. In w arm  w eather.
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they  increase in size, and  m ore  b lood com es 
to the  su rface  of the  body. T h e  blood is 
cooled by  the  air, and  by persp ira tion . T he 
cooled b lood th en  goes back in to  th e  body, 
and  m ore w arm  blood com es to  the  su rface 
to be cooled. T h is helps us to  keep  cool 
w hen  the  w ea th e r is hot.
W h en  w e get ho t, o u r skin becom es red. 
T h is is because the  sm all blood vessels near 
the  su rface  of the skin are  d ilated  and  are  full 
o f blood. C onfirm ed d rinkers o ften  have red 
faces and  red noses, because the  skin  vessels 
have been open so long th a t they  have  lost 
the ir elastic ity  and  can n o t close.
W h en  w e are  cold, these blood vessels con­
trac t and  the  blood does no t com e to  the  
surface. W h en  w e are  very  cold, ou r skin 
becom es “ g oosy ,” because the  sm all blood 
vessels are  a lm ost com pletely  closed.
A lcohol has the  effect of causing  the  tiny  
blood vessels to  open  w ide. T h is  causes the 
blood to  com e to the  su rface  so th a t th e  skin  
feels w arm . If alcohol is tak en  in cold 
w ea ther, o u r body  tem p e ra tu re  is there fo re  
low ered, and  in ex trem ely  cold tem p era tu res , 
this can  be v ery  dangerous. F o r th is reason , 
po lar exp lo rers do n o t fav o u r the  use of 
alcohol as a m eans of keep ing  w arm .
M any  people still believe th a t alcohol w ill 
keep them  w arm  in cold w eather. T h ey  feel
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'w arm , bu t ac tua lly  the ir body tem p era tu re  is 
low ered by the  use of alcohol. B ecause they  
feel w arm , o ften  they  do no t take  sufficient 
p recau tions aga in s t ca tch ing  cold. It is no t 
su rp ris ing , therefo re , to find th a t p n eum on ia  
is m ore often  found  am ong  people w ho drink  
alcoholic beverages than  am ong  those w ho 
d o  no t, and  th a t such pa tien ts , because of 
the ir general s ta te  of health , are m ore likely 
to  die from  this disease.
R E S IS T A N C E  T O  D ISE A SE . —  M edical
m en  do no t agree th a t alcohol has a healthy  
effect upon  our bodies. W hen  taken  re­
gu larly  or excessively, it m akes the do c to r’s 
task  m ore difficult.
A lcohol w eakens the  resistance of the body 
to  tuberculosis. People w ho have been tak ing  
alcohol fo r a long tim e seem  to develop tu b e r­
culosis m ore easily than  those w ho never use 
it.
A n  investiga tion  of the  deaths caused by 
cholera , a disease of the tropics, show ed th a t 
90 per cent, of the p a tien ts  w ho used alcohol 
died. O f those w ho did no t use it, only 
1 9 per cent. died.
People w ho use alcohol do no t recover 
from  opera tions or in ju ries as quick ly  or as 
certa in ly  as those w ho are  absta iners. In 
these cases, there  is the danger of infection , 
w hich leads to  blood poisoning.
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A lcohol m ay  even  cause som e diseases. 
G o u t is usua lly  th o u g h t to  be due a lm ost en ­
tirely  to  the use of alcohol.
A t one tim e, docto rs used to  p rescribe 
alcohol, in the  form  of sp irits, as an  an tid o te  
fo r snake-bite , and  in o th e r cases w here  it 
w as desirable th a t the p a tien t should  be s tim u ­
lated in to  action . T h e  o ld-fash ioned  docto r 
believed th a t alcohol w as good fo r his p a tien ts  
because th ey  said it m ade them  feel better. 
N ow adays, how ever, its effect as a  narco tic  
poison is w ell know n , and  doctors are  using  
it less and  less as a m edicine. T h ey  know  o f 
m an y  b e tte r and  less h arm fu l types of m ed i­
cine to give the ir pa tien ts .
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C H A P T E R  4.— T H E  C O S T  O F  A L C O H O L .
In the  prev ious chap te r, w e learn t ab o u t 
th e  effects of alcohol on  ou r bodies. W e 
k n o w  th a t it has practically  no  va lue  as a 
food, it slow s dow n o u r ab ility  to  th in k  
clearly  and  quickly , it causes us to  m ove 
m o re  slow ly and  less accura te ly  th an  w e 
w ou ld  o therw ise  do, it has a  bad  effect on 
o u r  d igestion , an d  it low ers o u r body tem ­
pera tu re . In short, it w eakens th e  body in 
m a n y  w ays, and  thereby  low ers ou r resist- 
ence  to  disease.
In som e form s, alcohol m ay  be usefu l, b u t 
its  d isadvan tages a re  m uch m ore num erous 
a n d  m ore im p o rtan t th an  its advan tages.
T h e  effects of alcohol w ould  be serious 
en o u g h  even  if it cost no th ing . E very  year, 
m uch  m oney  th a t could  be sp en t to  be tte r 
ad v an ta g e  in m an y  o th e r w ays is spen t in 
th e  pu rchase  of alcoholic drinks. L et us see 
w h a t th e  to ta l cost am o u n ts  to , and  how  
i t  com pares w ith  th e  value  of ou r m ain  
industries.
In th e  y ear 1941-42 V ic to rians spen t 
£1 1 ,6 4 7 ,0 3 2  in th e  pu rchase  of alcoholic 
d rinks. A fte r  a llow ing  for all cost o f p ro ­
d u c tio n  an d  m arketing , the  value  of the  p rin ­
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cipal industries fo r th e  sam e y ear w as a s  
follow s:
A g r ic u l tu r e ....................................  £ 1 5 ,5 1 1 ,0 8 6
P a s t o r a l ............................................ £ 2 0 ,4 6 7 ,8 9 8
D airy ing  .......................................  £ 1 2 ,6 0 1 ,6 5 7
P o u ltry  & B e e s .......................... £ 2 ,7 6 9 ,2 0 4
T rap p in g , F o res try  & F isheries £ 4 ,1 0 9 ,7 5 0  
M i n i n g .............................................  £ 2 ,2 1 3 ,2 2 9
A lm ost as m uch m o n ey  w as sp en t on  
d rin k  as w as availab le  to  all those peop le  
engaged  in th e  dairy ing  in d u s try ; an d  the  
p o u ltry  farm ers , bee-keepers, trappers , tim b e r 
w orkers, fisherm en and  m iners did n o t to ­
gether earn  as m uch  as w as sp en t on  d rink  in 
th a t one  year!
In 1941, a lm ost a q u a rte r  of a  m illion  
ch ildren  a tten d ed  S ta te  schools in V ictoria . 
T h e  cost of education  d u rin g  th a t y ear w as 
£3^  m illions. T h is w as equal to  £ 1 /1 5 / 9  per 
head  of p»opulation. T h e  d rink  bill cost 
£5 1 9 /2  per head  of po p u la tio n — m ore th a n  
th ree  tim es as m uch ! T h e  N a tio n ’s d rin k  bill 
is eno rm ous. So huge are  th e  figures th a t  
th ey  a re  perhaps beyond  o u r u n d e rs tan d in g !
H ow  does th e  cost of alcohol affect th e  in ­
d iv idual?  H ere  is an  illu s tra tion . A n  old 
ca rp en te r com plained  th a t he w as ob liged  
to  w ork  as h ard  a t s ix ty  years of age as w hen  
he w as a  y o u n g  m an . H e had  alw ays b een
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sober an d  industrious. A lth o u g h  he  had  n o t 
been a to ta l ab sta iner, he had  sp en t on ly  six ­
pence a  day  on  alcoholic d rinks. L et us su p ­
pose th a t he com m enced  do ing  th is w h en  he  
w as tw en ty  years of age. T herefo re , fo r  
fo r ty  years he had sp en t £ 7 /1 6  6 a  y ea r on  
d rin k — a to ta l am o u n t of £313 . If he had 
been an  absta iner, an d  had  invested  th is su m  
year by  year, he w ou ld  have had  a consider­
able am o u n t of m oney  to  help  him  in his old 
age. H o w  m uch m ore could  be saved  in a  
life tim e by  h eavy  d rinkers?
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C H A P T E R  5.— T R A F F IC  A N D  C R IM E .
T R A F F IC .— O f all m odern  in ven tions , the  
m o to r car has been responsib le  for m ore 
acc iden ts  th an  an y  o ther. In A ustra lia , m ore 
th an  1,000 people  a re  killed and  2 ,000  are 
in ju red  in traffic acciden ts each year. M any  
o f  th e  in ju red  a re  crippled  for life.
T h e  m odern  car m oves sw iftly . D river 
an d  pedestrian  alike need to  be ever on  the 
alert. C lear v ision , good hearing , accu ra te  
ju d g m en t an d  qu ick  reaction  are  all needed 
by  an y o n e  w ho drives a car in traffic, or w ho 
w ishes to cross a busy  stree t. T h e  use of 
a lcoho l affects all of these pow ers ju s t the 
sam e as a severe cold o r ex trem e fa tigue  
w ill cause us to  ac t m ore slow ly and  less 
a ccu ra te ly  th an  w e norm ally  do.
It is n o t su rp ris ing , therefo re , to  find th a t 
d ru n k e n  drivers or d ru n k en  pedestrian s figure 
p ro m in en tly  am o n g s t th e  people  concerned  
in traffic accidents. In m an y  o th e r cases, 
police enqu iries have  n o t resu lted  in sa tis­
fac to ry  p ro o f th a t such acciden ts are  traceab le  
to  d rink . B u t the  susp icion  th a t th is is so 
h as  o ften  been  v ery  stro n g  indeed.
It is difficult to  p rove  legally th a t a  person  
is u n d e r the  influence of d rink . H is m uddled  
s ta te  o f m ind  m ay  be due  to  a diseased con ­
d ition , or to  the  effect of a m edicine p re ­
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scribed by  a doctor. In o th e r cases, th e  
en q u iry  in to  the  causes of th e  acciden t is 
conducted  som e tim e a fte rw ard s, w hen  the  
s ta te  of th e  person  has o ften  und erg o n e  a 
m arked  change. H e m ay  have been  “ u n d e r 
the  in fluence” w hen  the  acciden t occurred , 
b u t th e  shock experienced  by him  a t the  
tim e m ay  have “ sobered  him  u p .” In such 
cases, it is difficult fo r th e  police to  p ro v e  
th a t he w as in tox ica ted  a t th e  tim e o f th e  
accident.
In certa in  p arts  of the  U n ited  S tates, 
tests  a re  conducted  of the  b rea th  of persons 
suspected  o f being u n d er th e  influence o f 
alcohol. By m eans of these  tests it is possible 
to  find the  percen tage  of alcohol in the  blood. 
W h ere  th is exceeds .15 per cen t., or I d r o p s  
of alcohol fo r every  1000 d rops of blood, 
the  person  is considered  to  be “ u nder th e  
in fluence .”
E ven w here  the  p ercen tage  of alcohol in 
his blood is n o t as h igh as th is, a car d river 
or a pedestrian  needs to  exercise g rea t care. 
A  person  w ho has had  on ly  a  little  alcohol 
feels m ore th an  usua lly  confiden t of his 
ab ility  to  d rive his car, or to  w alk  safely  
across a  stree t. H e is less cau tious th an  
usual. T h e  resu lt is th a t he “ takes a  ch an ce ."  
It is th en  th a t acciden ts are  m ore  likely to  
occur. O ne  false step  o r tu rn  m ay  lead  to  
d isaster.
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T h e  person  w ho has had  on ly  a few  d rinks 
is the  really  d an g ero u s driver. H e is tem p ted  
to  tak e  risks th a t he w ou ld  n o t no rm ally  
th in k  of tak ing , and  his ab ility  to  decide 
qu ick ly  w h a t to  do in  an  em ergency  is 
lessened.
A n  ex p erim en t w as conducted  w ith  such 
a  person . H e w as tested  tw ice— before and  
a f te r  tak in g  alcohol. In each case, his car 
w as travelling  a t a speed of 30 m iles per 
h o u r. In the  first test, the  car travelled  
s ix teen  feet a fte r  the  d river had  been given 
th e  signal to  stop . In th e  second test, a fte r  
th e  d river had  been g iven  a d rink  con ta in ing  
alcohol, the  car travelled  tw en ty -tw o  feet. 
W h o  know s w h a t m igh t have  h ap pened  in 
th a t ex tra  six fee t?  M any  d ea th s and  serious 
acciden ts have  been  caused  because the  d river 
w as n o t a le rt, and  w as unab le  to  stop  
p rom p tly .
W h ere  it is p roved  th a t the  d river of a 
ca r w as u n d er the  influence of in tox ica ting  
liq u o r a t the  tim e of an  accident, in su rance  
com pan ies w ill n o t recognize a  claim  fo r the  
d am ag e  caused. T h u s, in  add ition  to  physical 
in ju ry  to  h im self, an d  p erhaps to  o thers, the  
d ru n k en  d river pays fo r repairs to  his car, 
even  if it is fu lly  in su red  ag a in s t accident. 
T h e  safest p lan  fo r all people w ho  m ove in 
traffic is to  ab sta in  from  th e  use of in to x ica t­
ing  liquor.
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C R IM E .— T h e use of in to x ica tin g  liquors 
p rov ides m uch  w ork  fo r the  police. It m ay  
even  be said th a t m ost of th e  tim e they  spend  
in  m a in ta in in g  law  an d  o rder is tak en  up  in 
dealing  w ith  cases w here  alcohol is one of 
th e  u n derly ing  causes. C ases of cruelty , 
neg lec t, th iev ing  an d  gam bling  are  freq u en tly  
associa ted  w ith  th e  use of alcohol.
T h e  nu m b er of a rre sts  an d  sum m ons cases 
fo r d ru n k en n ess  exceeds those fo r an y  o ther 
single cause. In V ic to ria  in 1941 these 
am o u n ted  to  12,064 o u t of a to ta l of 77 ,003 
arrests  and  sum m onses fo r all types of 
offences. In th a t year, 39 people o u t of every  
1,000 w ere a rrested  or sum m oned  for som e 
offences ag a in s t the  law . O f these, 6 w ere 
cases of d runkenness.*  In m an y  of the  o ther 
33 cases, the  use of in tox ica ting  liquors w as 
one  of the causes leading to the  offence.
O bedience to  the  law  can on ly  be ob ta ined  
if c itizens exercise self-contro l. W h en  people 
do ju s t w h a t th ey  w an t to  do w ith o u t th in k ­
ing  how  it m ay  affect o thers, th ey  ac t very  
selfishly. If w e a re  to  live to g e th er happily , 
w e m u st obey recognized ru les, ju s t as w e 
do  w hen  p lay ing  a gam e. If w e do n o t p lay  
foo tball fa irly , th e  u m p ire  blow s his w histle  
an d  gives a  free k ick ag a in s t us. A n d  if w e 
do n o t th in k  of o thers and  obey th e  law s,
* Victorian Year Book, 1941-42.
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th e  po licem an  ac ts  as th e  u m p ire  on  b e h a lf  
o f th e  law , an d  sees th a t w e  a re  pun ished .
It is n o t a lw ay s easy  to  do th e  rig h t th ing . 
T h e re  a re  m any  te m p ta tio n s  in  life—-and  o n e  
o f these  is a lcohol. If w e can  res ist th e  tem p ­
ta tio n  to  d rin k  alcoholic  liquors w h en  w e  a re  
y o u n g , w e  hav e  a  good  chance  o f s tre n g th e n ­
ing  o u r  se lf-con tro l an d  ch arac te r. T h is, in 
tu rn , help3 u s  to  becom e b e tte r  c itizens w hen  
w e  g ro w  up . If all c itizens w ere  to ta l 
ab s ta in e rs , th e  police w o u ld  hav e  m uch  less 
w o rk  to  do, o u r gaols w o u ld  h av e  few er 
in m ates , an d  w e sho u ld  all be  v e ry  m u ch  
h ap p ie r b o th  in d iv idua lly  an d  as a p>eople.
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C H A P T E R  6.— IN D IV ID U A L , H O M E  
A N D  N A T IO N .
W H Y  D O  P E O P L E  D R IN K ? —  M any
a n sw e rs  to  th is questio n  could  be g iven. H ere 
a re  a few  of th e  m ore  im p o rtan t ones.
Som e people believe th a t in tox ica ting  
■drinks p rov ide  them  w ith  a k ick o r a 
stim ulus. B y du lling  the  sense of self- 
critic ism  an d  con tro l, alcohol creates the  
illusion  in the  d rin k e r th a t he  is som eone of 
im portance . It g ives him  “ D utch  co u rag e ,” 
h e  lets h im self go, an d  he becom es ta lkative , 
“ fu n n y ” and  boastfu l.
P eop le  o ften  d rink  because th ey  like the 
ta s te  of alcoholic beverages. In v arious p arts  
o f  th e  w orld , ligh t beers o r w ines are  
freq u en tly  served  w ith  m eals as w e serve 
tea, coffee or cocoa. P eop le  w ho  d rin k  
solely  fo r th is reason  u sua lly  c o n ten t th em ­
selves w ith  sm all q u an titie s  of light beverages 
a t m eal tim es.
Som e people  d rin k  because they  w an t to 
be sociable, to  m ake  them selves “ good fel­
low s.” T h ey  find a sp irit of jo llity  and  gaie ty  
in  the  ho te l bar th a t they  do n o t experience 
elsew here.
In o th e r cases, people d rin k  because th ey  
believe th a t a few  glasses o f beer help  them  
to  fo rge t the ir w orries. T h ey  look to  alcohol
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as a  m ean s o f escape  from  u n p le a sa n t ex - 
p>eriences. T h e y  m ay  be u n em p lo y ed , th e y  
m ay  have  p o o r liv ing  co n d itio n s , o r th ey  m ay  
be u n h a p p y  a t  hom e. A t first, a  few  d rin k s  
help  th em  to  fo rg e t. B u t, a f te r  a  tim e, la rg e r 
a m o u n ts  a re  req u ired  to  o b ta in  th e  sam e 
effect. In too  m a n y  cases, th e  re su lt is th a t  
such  p erso n s find them selves m as te re d  by  th e  
g ro w in g  hab it. T h is  is h o w  d ru n k a rd s  a re  
m ade.
T h e re  a re  m an y  o th e r  reaso n s w h y  p eo p le  
d rin k . P e rh ap s  yo u  cou ld  n am e  a few . T ry .
T H E  E F F E C T  O N  T H E  IN D IV ID U A L .—
T h e  p erson  w ho  d rin k s  in to x ica tin g  liquo rs, 
such  as beer, w ines an d  sp irits , fo rm s a  h ab it 
th a t is d an g e ro u s  b o th  to  h im self an d  to  
ev e ry o n e  w ith  w h o m  he com es in  co n tac t.
G eo rg e  S m ith  w as such  a  m an . H e s ta r te d  
by  h av in g  a few  d rin k s  daily  a f te r  w o rk  w ith  
one  o r tw o  friends. H e  en jo y ed  th e ir com ­
p an y , an d  th e  d rin k in g  m ad e  h im  feel v e ry  
co m fo rta b le  an d  ta lk a tiv e . T h e n  he  m e t 
th em  in th e  ev en in g s , an d  th ey  gossiped  ab o u t 
foo tball, rac ing , an d  o th e r  th in g s  as th ey  
d ra n k  th e ir cock ta ils . H e becam e a  s tead y  
d rin k e r, an d  w as p ro u d  of th e  fac t th a t he- 
cou ld  d rin k  a lo t w ith o u t b ecom ing  d ru n k .
T h is  w e n t on  fo r som e tim e. G radually ,, 
he  com m enced  to  ta k e  less p ride  in his p e r-
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sona l ap p earan ce . H e  becam e sloven ly  an d  
u n tid y  in  his dress. H is em ployers no ticed  
th a t he w as freq u en tly  ab sen t from  w o rk , he  
w as o ften  la te , an d  he could  n o t be relied 
up o n  to  do  a job  sa tisfac to rily . In add ition , 
he becam e n e rv y  an d  imp>atient. H is lack o f 
se lf-con tro l w as, in m ore  and  m ore  cases, 
the  cause of q u arre ls  w ith  his w ork -m ates. 
A s a resu lt, th ey  lost th e ir respect fo r him .
A ll of th is led to  m ore and  m ore  d rin k in g  
un til, a t last, th e  h ab it w as so stro n g ly  fo rm ed  
th a t he could  n o t shake  it off. H e becam e a  
slave to  drink . F inally , he lost his job. H e 
d ran k  m ore  still to  fo rget his w orries. A nd  
then  his health  b roke  dow n.
W e can n o t help  feeling  so rry  fo r G eo rge  
Sm ith . U n fo rtu n a te ly , it is v e ry  difficult fo r 
an y o n e  to  help  h im  now , and  he can n o t help  
h im self. H e has no  self-con tro l; he is a 
person  of w eak  character.
T H E  E F F E C T  O N  T H E  H O M E .— G eorge
Sm ith  had  a w ife  and  th ree  y o u n g  children . 
H e w as very  fond  of them . W h en  he com ­
m enced  go ing  o u t in th e  even ings his w ife  
becam e w orried . She m issed his com pany , 
an d  th e  ch ild ren  freq u en tly  enqu ired  w here  
he w as. It w as seldom  th a t he w as hom e 
befo re  th ey  w en t to  bed, an d  he saw  very  
little  of his ch ild ren  du rin g  the  w eek-ends, 
too.
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M r. S m ith ’s w ages w ere  ju s t sufficient to  
pay  th e  ren t, bu y  food an d  c lo th ing  for the 
ch ild ren , an d  p ay  th e  taxes. B y carefu l 
m an ag em en t, M rs. S m ith  w as ju s t able to  
m ake  ends m eet. Som etim es she  w as able 
to  save enough  to  tak e  th e  ch ildren  to  the  
beach or to  th e  p ictures.
G eorge  S m ith ’s d rin k in g  hab it cost him  
m oney  th a t he could  n o t afford to  spend  in 
th a t w ay . It becam e no  longer possible for 
M rs. S m ith  to  tak e  th e  ch ild ren  ou t. A s Mr. 
S m ith  began  to  d rink  m ore  an d  m ore, there  
w as less and  less m oney  to  b u y  th e  necessary  
food and  clo th ing . T h e  shop-keepers knew  
ab o u t his d rin k in g  hab its , an d  they  refused  
to  supp ly  M rs. S m ith  w ith  groceries un less 
she paid  cash. T h is  she could  n o t do, and  
so th ere  w as less food for the  children . M rs. 
S m ith  m ade m ost o f th e  ch ild ren ’s clo thes 
from  old c lo th ing  th a t she had, and  from  
som e given to  her by  k ind ly  neighbours.
A ll th is caused a  good deal of unhapp iness  
in  th e  Sm ith  hom e. If M rs. S m ith  spoke to 
h im  ab o u t his d rink ing  or asked  h im  to  give 
it up , G eorge becam e an g ry  and  im patien t, 
and  w en t o u t in a  tem p er to  jo in  his friends 
in m ore  drink ing .
W h en  he lost his job , G eo rge  Sm ith  fo und  
it difficult to  ge t a n o th e r one  w here  h e  could 
ea rn  as m uch  m oney . H is em ployers soon
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fo u n d  th a t he w as un reliab le , an d  th ey  did 
n o t keep  h im  v e ry  long.
W e shall d raw  a veil over the  S m ith  
fam ily  here , b u t yo u  have  seen  en ough  o f 
th em  to  k n o w  th a t th e ir fu tu re  w ou ld  n o t 
be v e ry  b rig h t un less M r. S m ith  gave u p  his 
d rin k in g  hab its. U n fo rtu n a te ly , he could  n o t 
o r w ou ld  n o t do this.
T h e  effect of d rin k  on th is hom e w as th a t 
th e  ch ild ren  lost the ir respect fo r the ir fa ther, 
an d  th e  m o th e r becam e w orried  an d  u n ­
se ttled , w ith  th e  resu lt th a t q u arre ls  fre q u e n t­
ly occurred . F u rth e r, th e  ch ild ren  had  few er 
p leasures, insufficient food an d  inad eq u a te  
clo th ing . F inally , the  hom e th a t had  once 
been a hap p y  place fo r all becam e a  place 
o f u nhapp iness , p o verty , and  neglect.
T H E  E F F E C T  O N  T H E  N A T IO N .— T h e
efficiency o f a  n a tio n  depends on th e  effi­
c iency o f its ind iv idual c itizens, an d  the  
effectiveness o f th e ir  co -operation  w ith  each 
o th e r fo r th e  good o f all. T h e  m ore G eo rge  
S m iths th ere  a re  in  a  co m m un ity , th e  low er 
th a t efficiency w ill be. A  n a tio n  w ith  m an y  
citizens like G eo rge  S m ith  w ill find th a t its 
health  w ill de te rio ra te , its s tan d ard s o f hom e 
life w ill be low ered, its y o u n g  people w ill 
be neg lec ted , an d  it w ill h ave  less m oney  to  
spend  on  th ings th a t a re  w orth-w hile . 
F inally , it w ill cease to  c o u n t as a  na tion .
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C H A P T E R  7.— C O N C L U SIO N .
In th e  last ch ap te r w e said  th a t the  m ore 
G eo rg e  Sm iths th ere  w ere  in  th e  na tio n , the  
p o o re r th a t n a tio n  w ou ld  be in all th e  th ings 
th a t co u n t fo r efficiency.
E ach boy  an d  girl read ing  th is book  is one 
o f  the  n a tio n  to  w hich  he belongs. H e ow es 
it to  th a t n a tio n  to  do  his best fo r it. H ow  
can  he do th is?  O n ly  by  fo llow ing  such rules 
o f  health  as w ill keep  him  fit to  ca rry  o u t 
his daily  w ork . T h e  person  w ho  is " f it"  is 
th e  person  w ho  can  best do  his w ork , an d  a 
n a tio n  o f fit p ersons m ust, in  tu rn , be an  
efficient n a tion . T o  be " f it ,"  physically  and  
m en ta lly , it is c lear th a t a person  m u st have 
a  hea lth y  body.
T h e  anc ien t peoples had  a say ing  w hich  
m ean t " a  sound  m ind  in a  sound  bo d y .” 
W h en  ch ild ren  a re  bo rn , in m ost cases the ir 
b ra ins fu n c tio n  norm ally . T h ey  have  sound  
m inds. T h ey  can  keep  them  so by  keep ing  
th e ir bodies sound . T h e  w ay  to  keep  the  
body  sound  is to  eat, d rink , sleep, tak e  exer­
cise, an d  w ork  in  such a  w ay  th a t no  harm  
resu lts . T h e  person  w ho  w orks too  m uch , 
gets too  little  exercise an d  rest. H is body  
w ill n o t rem ain  sound . T h e  person  w ho 
takes alcohol to  excess is ce rta in  to  have  a 
body  th a t w ill n o t be w ho lly  so u n d ; and , as
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the  body has a  ce rta in  effect on  th e  m in d , 
the  d rin k e r o f alcohol c an n o t have  a  so u n d  
m ind  in a  sound  body. T h u s , since no  p erson  
can be su re  th a t he w ill be able to  tak e  on ly  
a m odera te  a m o u n t of a lcohol, an d  th a t th e  
desire fo r alcohol w ill n o t g row  on him , h is  
best p lan  is n o t to  tak e  it a t all. T h erefo re , 
to  en su re  th a t body and  m ind  rem ain  sound , 
one  of th e  ru les a  person  should  follow  is to  
be a  to ta l absta iner. H e should  n o t tak e  an y  
alcoholic d rinks such as beer, w ines, or 
spirits.
S om e g rea t au th o rs  have  felt th e  sam e 
a b o u t the  w isdom  of n o t tak in g  alcoholic 
d rinks. A m o n g  these w as Jack  L ondon , w h o  
w ro te  a book  called " J o h n  B arleycorn” to  
show  w h at he felt ab o u t to ta l abstinence.
H ere  a re  one or tw o  fam ous q u o ta tio n s  
th a t are  w o rth  learn ing  by h ea rt;
" O  th o u  invisib le sp irit of w ine! If th o u  
hast no  o th e r n am e to  be called by, let u s  
call thee  dev il.” (S h ak esp ea re ).
" O  G od, th a t m en  should  p u t an  en em y  
in to  the ir m o u th s to  steal aw ay  the ir b rains! 
(S h ak esp ea re ).
"Self-reverence, self-know ledge, self-con tro l.
T hese  th ree  a lone lead life to  sovere ign  
pow er. ” ( T en n y so n  ) .
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